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Casualties of the last Two Years,
We find in circulation, a statement of

the ercat losses the apeneies of steam

and fire, in the L'uited Slates, during the

two years past, of which we publish the
following compendium :

1854 1855
Lives by burning buildings 171 1 11)

No. of fires where lives lost 8-- J 02

Steamboat accidents 43 27
Persons wouuded 225 107
Lives lost 5i7 17G

Railroad accidents . 193 142
Persons wounded 59 539
Lives lost 225 11G

Total of lives lost 941 413

Of the 116 killed on railroads, 01 were

persons connected with the roads. But
the lists do not embrace those who were

druuk on the track, or who were injured

by jumping on or off the cars when in

motion, or other similar modes of semi-suicid- e.

" 1S5S IUS
Fires causing loss of

$20,000 or over 223 . 193
Amount of losses 820,578,000 13,049,000

This is fearful ud often wicked waste
of property, most of which could vj i -

precautions in building, have been taved.

The aggregate losses of life aud prop-

erty have been, I'rovidentially, less than

last year. More care has been taken to

guard against accidents.

The sadden public deaths arc known to

the world, and everywhere published and

talked about with horror but the cata-

logue of deaths from what may be called

private causss such as sloth, effeminacy,

licentiousness, passion, gluttony, intempe

rance, ic would, if honestly made up,

te far greater-tha- n the above; probably

f'H ''vei are sacrificed to private vice, to

one from public calamity.

Legislative Expenses. Some per-

sons, anxious to justify the last Legisla-

ture for raising their own pay to a salary

of $500, have contended that it did not

increase the aggregate expenses of the

Legislature. That this is fallacious is

sufficiently proved by the returns of the

treasury department for 1854 and 1855,

which are as follows :

1854. 1855.
Expenses of Qwrenwnt, fB.ol Si.

The difference is about forty thousand

dollars, which is about the additional pay

of Members of the Legislature. This

sum is an item to a people already heavi-

ly burthened.

Decidedly Cool. The editor of the

Columbia (Georgia) Corner Stone gives

the following resson for the interest that
jonrnal has manifested in the subject of

Kansas emigration. It says :

"We feel no interest in the Kansas

question, except that resulting from the

hope that they may get op a difficulty

over it, which may by possibility result

in a dissolution of the Union. We would

not, for any other benefit we expect the
South to derive from it, turn on cur heel
for choice whether it shall be a free or a
lave State."

Harrislmrg "Patriot k Union."
This (only) Democratic journal at the

seat of our State Government, will be

issued Semi- - VTtekty during the session of

the Legislature, containing Reports adap-

ted to interest the people. Terms :J

One copy, semi-weekl- during the
session $2 00

Bemi-weekl- y during the session and
weekly. the rest of the year 3 00

Address the Publishers,
Hopkins & Brown, Harrisburg.

HaAn aged and well informed citizen

assures us that the late George Kremer
did not make his Middlecreek purchases
until some years after the county site
was fixed at New

the rumor we recently published, relative

to bit course on that occasion, was as

unfounded as it was contrary to his gene-

ral character.

' igL,The Cherokees, by a recent act of
their Legislature, will admit a white man

te the rights of citizenship among them,

upon his application to one of the clerks

of their district courts for a license to
marry, and his taking an oath of al'.cgi-ano- e

to support the constitution and laws

of the Cherokee nation, and not to seek

legal redress out of the nation.

be Union county courts were held

in Miffliuburg, Feb. 1814 to Feb. 1815

1 year ; in New Berlin, May 1815 to

Sept 1855 40 J years; iu Lcwisburg,
from Dee. 1855 to At the first
Court in Mifilinburg, 43 licenses for public
bouses, were recommended to the Gover-

nor, and 7 road views were granted.

J&Tbe New York Election Judges
having amended their return, Samuel L.
Selden bas received his commission as

Judge of the Supreme Court of the State.

IQuWe see it stated the first Bible ever
printed was in 1455 now four hundred
years ago. How the discovery of one
b scattered the blessings of the other!

ltiTThe Taicaqua paper denies that a
blackguard sheet, purporting to be issued
from that town, is printed or published
there.

It. CORNELIUS.

BURG
News Journal.

SS-T- bc following lines, from the gifted
pen of a daughter of Rev.Dr.Dowling, will
recall vividly to mind The Bridge of Sigh
17 the inimitable Hood. Tbo concluding

rsc breathes a prayer of hope for the lost
,0 ?ar" "'cu was necessary to complete
"OOU picture iur me iinstiau a ueari.

DROWNED!
BT 3IISI COKSI.LH . DOWMSB.

Af our boat neared tit floatiotr fffurft in U mow- -

white !', wp rit'niTt'tvd it t h lb lifrle-- form f a
ymne brantii still the trwoes of rraiarkat.
'"U,J Lit IU1 . rn-- miin CIlillT tllU (HUM

with tin hue ft ! rlaitinjr a litlht infut
rlnfply In hT lircaL. AnotUur metuunal, prubabJ, of

Jrrow nJ drowned mother and child t

Tbc ntara fa lb era phone aolt Dd mild.
And Unth looked up and berkotvi and amilud.

llr heart wu and Ur brxiD wai Ud.
Cli- - tu h r lt clasped har cbid;

Then, with niph,
IVwn be pluard, through the white
To the coral rae and the mermaid home.

With her baby preM!
To her fluttering breast.

Iter hair Hunt; bark Iron her brow to roam,
Aud up on Hi; wind roe wild and high

A wail and an Infant's cry. '

The sad stars wept through th long, long night.
Till the waTe llttbcd in the morning lilit,

1

Tbat the fun should see snrh a pitiful sicht
A the fi.nting f rm, with its hair so bright,
And it beautiful far m cold and white.

And the arms that clung,
With a mother's elanp, to the babe that law
Oq the bom whose pu)e had ceased to play;

Yir,4tf tjm was chill.And the nert w -- ..
And ttie spirit bad passed fur ever awaj,
Weep fr the and deeolate one,

Thus on the wild wave flung

Lift them with tender and delicate care,
Mher. so pracefull fafhiom-- and fair,

Itnbe, that lite snowy arms clanpintrty lear,
conip".e th wet that thy wear,

Wrinx th lonir trcse5 of cllttwring hair,
Ai:d frnm th- - icy breast

The rhi'd that lie, in a sleep.
On the ti art tht is huntied in its slumber dsen.

Sil i.t'y el"e.
In th- ir Inrt rep'.

The tlttt nTtr m'-- w!; to weep,
lieary nod . hill hnth thf mid wnrld pr sed

On the f ru in its white robe dres-d- .

Henntift'1 one, with thy co'd, white hmw,
And Hit blue ye ndled wilh tht-l- lids of snow,
f nd, that th- - innoce:it oharui that grow
From a puiMefs heart with its peaceful plow,
Should Ter bare in the words that Sow

Fmm the lip that would tiin deceive I

Tltnu hart drunk from the cup of thero!d world's scorn,
Thy f pint hath shrunk neath the poignant thorn;

And the world's dr-a- frown.
It bath weighed the down-T- hus,

lonely and wandering, weary and worn,
Tboo hast sought with thy babe thy sorrows to leara

In the swell of the wild ware's hear.
Oh ! that the sad and mournful cry.
That ran- - from the wave to the starlit sky
As the waters hushed thy gurgling sigh.
May have been a prayer, to the throne on high,'
Fcr mercy from Him who will evrr draw nigh

To the that is bruised and riven,
That clmf to Iii love and II is power to sara ;

Thus may thy cry, from dm dep blue ware,
liare iuvokrd a power,
In the last, dark hour. t

To pardon thee, e'en from thy grave.
I

And benr thee, a spirit made white and forgiven,
With thy babe, to tb rt of ilen!

rppaTta-n.ma- , l)tc. lSi3. Ckrulian Chronicle.

For th Lewisbnrg Cbrcnids.
Teachers' Institute.

Pursuant to previous notice to teachers
of Buflaloe and East Uuflaloc, a meeting
was held at liuffaloe X Roads, Thursday i

evening, 27th Dec. 1855, for the purpose
of making arrangements for the organiza-

tion of a Teachers' Institute. On motion,
Daniel Dikffe.nbach was chosen Presi-

dent, and G. M. Ytcum, Secretary. The
house was crowded, and a lively interest
was manifested.

An able address was delivered by II.
K. Kennedy; subject, "Education."
He was followed by S. L. Vanvalzah, who

spoke for some time on the "Power of the
Mind." An appropriate es.ay was then
read by C. E. Haus, whose subject was

"The Teacher." G. 31. Yocum then spoke
In an able manner, his theme being "Our
Common Schools."

The advantages of forming an institute
in the township, was discussed by Messrs.
Dieffenbacb, Haus and Yanvalzab. The
following persons were appointed a com-

mittee to draft a constitution to be pre-

sented for adoption at the next meeting :

G. M. Yocum, C. E. Haus, IL K. Ken-

nedy. Mr. Yocum, on behalf of the busi-

ness committee, reported as follows. "We
ill meet again on Saturday, the 5th of

Jan. next, at M'Clure's school house.
where the best method of teaching the
following named branches will be discuss-
ed: Geography, opened by J.' M. Wagner.

Arithmetic, H. K. Kennedy.
English Grammar, C.K. Haus.
Reading, G. M. Yocum."
The following resolution was unanimous-

ly adopted : Resolved, that the proceed-

ings of this meeting be signed by the off-

icers, and published in one of the county
papers. Oa motion, adjourned. Y.

A Mother's Love. Sunday afternoon
a child IS months old, son of Jacob Stroud
who resided in Queen Street, was left
alone for a few moments in a chamber,
and udoo the return of tlia woman who
was attending him, was not to be found
in the room. Search was immcJiatJy
made by the attendent, and Mrs. Stroud
went into the attic and looking out of the
scuttle found the child at the eaves of the
roof, sitting in the gutter with its feet

J.
hanging over the outer edge. The little
fellow was screaming with all its might,
and without for a moment thinking of the
danger to which she was exposed, she
slipped down the roof to the eaves, and
seizing ber darling boy, bore Lim in .safety
to the attic, when she instantly fainted,
and it was with much difficulty that she
was restored to consciousness. Several
persons witnessed the occurrence with j

great fears for tbe safety of both mother I

and Ail'l.LtnraJtr Whig. I

LtfUSBURG, UNION CO., PA., fi
Railroad Heeting at tonsbUrg.

For 1h IwUbarg ChronK.

Messrs. Editors : A large nu
elastic meeting of the citizens along
line of the Lewisburg, Ceutre k Spruce
Creek Railroad, conveued at Airoosburg,

on Friday, the 28tU day of December
iust. The meeting wa organized by call-

ing Gen. Georob Buchanan to the

Chair, and appointing Hon. John Ila&son,

Thoi. Maize, Win. liirchfield, Dr. Chas.
PnVmrn .Taa Jnlirmnn. Cul. Iluzclet. John' ' .
Kisuel, Adutn luklcblech. Michael KeD- -

hart, Henry Fidler, John Wilt, Samuel

llaupt, John Young and AJain Shaffer,

Vice Presidents; Win. Coburn and Shcm

Spigelmycr, Secretaries.
The President, on assuming the Chair,

delivered a very able and appropriate ad-

dress, showing the condition Centre county
sustained among her sister counties , her

wealth and importance, together with her

vast but undeveloped resources, and the

utility and importance of a Hail road thro'

Penns Valley as the shortest and most

direct means of uniting the great west

with the marts of commerce in the east,

lie then referred in the most feeling man-

ner to the loss this great enterprise sus-

tained in the death of one of its most able

advocates, David Duncan, of Spring Mills.
UeorgO r. rarmn, -, -- r I ;.Htir.

was then called on to address the meeting
He alluded to the local advantages of a
llailroad to all the counties along the lipe,

and argued the superiority ef the Lewis-burg- ,

Centre & Spruce Creek Railroad

over any other. He then forcibly urged

upon the meeting the necessity of prompt

aud energetic action. Now is the time.
Lt nit thrn be up and doing.
With hinrt Sir n fj!i

SUil riiifii.ii;. still urvuiug,
tu laoor mni tu wmit--"

Mr. Miller's remarks were to the point,

impressively delivered, and will no doubt

tell well in our subscriptiou books.

Ttio amount of stock taken along the

route was thee called for, and reported as

follows : Lewisburg 810,000, Miffliuburg

10,850, Ilartlcton 20,000, Aarousburg

12,000, Millheim 20,000, Spring Mills

30,000, Old Fort 20,000, Koalsbu'g

30,000, Pine Grove 40,000, Miles town-

ship 3,000, Franklin township, Hunting-

don Co., 18,600, Ilollidajsburg 50,000,
and townships not represented 15,000, ma-

king a total of $310,000.
The following Committees were then

appointed : Jlesrs. Frick and Halfpenny,
of Union ; Hon. George toal, of Centre,
and Messrs. Hazclct and Johnson, of Hun
tingdon, to make a pr j rata distribution of
the whole amount required along the line
among the counties interested.

Wm. C. Duncan, Jno. Hesterman, Pe

ter Wilson, Jas. Dunlap, Dr. W . J. Wiloo,
j, K d Samucl Front to m!ike'
a pro rata distribution among the town
ships in Centre county and Sam 1 H.iupt,
John F. Wilson, Samuel Caufuian, Jas.
Young, John Cast. David Rausler, James
Muore, Samucl Barber and David Watson'

to make a similar distribution among the
townships of Union county.

The report of the committee appointed
to apportion the whole among th counties
along the line h as follows : tt
Union county, 125,000
Centre 270,000
Huntingdon, 55,000
Llair, 50,000

500,000 am't required.
Subscribed, 310,000

Leaving 190,000 to be raised,
which has been apportioned by the

before named to the respective
townships in each county.

On motion, the respective soliciting
committees in the different counties and
townships along the line are requested to
report their success to the executi e com

mittee on or before tho 15th of i ebrnary
uext

On motion, George F. Miller, Esq., of
Lcwisburg, was appointed one of the exec-

utive committee, in the place of David

Duacan, dee'd.
On motion, a Tote of thanks was re-

turned by the meeting to the Methodist
congregation at Aaronsburg for the use of
i.jir church.

On motion, the meeting adjourned to
meet again at the call of the executive
committee.

Good attention was paid, and a determi-

nation manifested that this great and im
portant improvement not only should but
irouLl be carried through. C.

A Woman Swimming tii. SIis&issip- -

'"? forthcoming Steamboat Di
rectory gives a thrilling instance of the
necessity of women knowing how to swim.
When the ill fated Ben Sharrord was in
flames on the Mississippi river, and the
lady passengers who had thrown them- -

selves into the water were drowning
around the boat, the wife of Captain n

jumped into the river with her in-a-

in her arms, and swam ashore, a dis-

tance of half a mile, being the only wo-

man saved out of sixteen.

The Lebanon Courier says the Demo-

crats of Berks county are forming Sag
Nicht societies through that county. And
yet they bitterly denounce tbe Nnow No- -

thinzs as a secret organization I Consis- -

teney is not often a politicsl jewel. l

Branch
CIVEXDUE.
1 Will be offered for'

aalr, oq WcdHcMJau the
.insuat the boasa of llmj.- -

ileul Clui-iso,"'- !" towuhp,
liowmg property, v.z.

t'liieiiiuiir .Vlachme. aiiu
Plows. Harrow;.,

.'heat and live.
ies. Apples, ,

Lies. C'iair, Bo- -

Ma..t.i ci..ck.

Xrma Jume from (Dll)cc V'u'ni ami Coal
ieiy of 1I"U3- -
'to Grain inSnyder. Daniel bbower is a,

Post Master at Penns Creek (Cum on saiu

"ice Wm. Bogr, resigned. cn and

' 'RTUUMBERLAND. The Sehool
ectors u,, and rai(jcJ the Mar. uf jf !ie
Reimmsny County Superintendent far.
5005 per year. TUcre WM a storinj

bo,,t il Conrt Eminences in SunburJ
Monday next. A Spei Cburt on ti,c .

11th February Judge Kiferjstcin anJ
his father have returned to Shn;Q) ;n
good health, from their European tour...
...The people of Shamokintowu entertain

and instruct themselves by a Lyceum
Mr. Rice has organized a String Baud iu
Sunbury Lutheran Conference, lust
week, in Sunbury ; their new housa of

worship was dedicated, Christmas day,

when over $1000 was raised to discharge

a debt of $1800 on the property Edw.
31. Hall, late of Sunbury, bas established

a banking house, in connection with J. S. is
Scott, at Auburn and at Yankee Jim, Ca-

lifornia Henry Donnell Eq. delivered

a lecture in tho Court House on Laziness,
which aecms to bare greatly developed

the organ of self-estee- in those naturally
inclined to cultivate that accomplishment.

Charles F. M'Cay, formerly of Nor-

thumberland, is appointed President of
South Carolina College, me situitm for-

merly held by Judge cooper A Jm
chased from the White Deer mountains,
was killed at Milton ; aome state by a shot
feom Hepburn Pollock, the Governor's
oldest "chip," and others say by George
Rengler, who was in pursuit ; at any rate,
it's a dead deer A man named M'Bride
was rent to Jail on' the charge of robbing
the store of Roup & Savidge, Turbutvillc,
of a few dollars A new engine (with
an improved whistle) has been obtained
for the Sunbury & Erie Railroad, to run
between Sunbury aud Wmsport.

Montour. Montour American is the
name of a handsome appearing "Sam"

F.
paper recently issued, at Dauville, by D.
II. B. Brower, late Member of Assembly
from Butler county. He and Gen. Best
are already passing their compliments

at
There ar 12 churches in Danville A
census of Danville, the American says,
shows a total population of 5422 (which is

by
a gain of 20S9 since 1850,) of whom 3481
arc natives, and 1941 are foreigners

A course oi popular lectures is puDtisaeu,
if , .;, . ,'

tv. w.u I'M,-,;- . ;. ..;.;. . I to
"J uu 7 v sv- MUia, 9 s V s. a l ling an.

cmsidcrable popularity for its practice of
1 IV.IJ 1 J,.

patacs yuutu" sui.c.a u'i utu
Were observed on Montours Ridge Hal,
having no children, the large mtnte of tho
late John F. Derr, of Derry, goes to the
heirs at law ; 24 tracts of his land are now

in partition Four persons were convic-

ted, at last Court, of violations of license
laws The late Martin Billoiyer, of Li-

berty Tp, left 12 children, and (says the
Intelligencer) furnished more hickory
poles for the Democracy to raise than any
other man in the region. The Sunday
trains on the Cattawissa road have been
discontinued George Cooper, of Derry
township, committed suicide by hanging
himself. About $300 were realized by
a public dinner, Christmas day, for the
benefit of the new Lutheran church, North
Danville The "Democrat" approves,
and the "American" disapproves, Mr.
Fuller's stand on the Slavery issue.

Columbia. Tho 'Star' proposes as a
constitutional amendment, that hereafter
no new county shall be erected-i- Penn'a
without the assent by vote of the county
or counties from which it shall be taken.

A man caught in tha act of robbing a
henroost of John Snyder.was taken by the
Sheriff as a boarder Two young men
,rom nem,ock Tp were Bent , Jail for
robbing 3Ir. Williams' store, at Buckhorn

Wm. Plumer, of Hemlock, driving a
fonr horse team, had his leg broken by tbe
fall of Lis saddle horse The School
Directors of Bloom have resigned their
offices, in consequence of having so much
fault found with them. Better have served
their time ant, manfully and conscientiously
performed tbeir duty, and "let the grum
biers crumble." A Wild Cat was shot
by Cha's W. Hessert in the Grove near
Bloomsburg, supposed to be about 3 years
old and weighing or 'lit lbs.

Lczerni Hiram Kirkendall bad his
barn filled with grain and farming utensils
destroyed by fire, supposed to have been
intentional. Loss 51500. It was insured
in a 'York State company which broke up
previous to the fire. (In Nescopeck Tp.)

An enterprising chap worked bis
way into the county treasury rom, but
not finding the key to tbe safe, be retired
doubtless 'a sadder and wiser man.'
Mr. Niebell, of the Pittston 'Herald,' bas
married. .....While two young Scotchmen
were ascending No. 7 shaft in a coal mino

at Pittston, Friday last, tho bucket bail
broke, aud they were precipitated 40 or
50 feet and killed by the fall. Both left
wives. Two other men fell into another
shaft about tho same distance ; one was
slightly and the other seriously hurt
The Pittston 'Gazette,' a warm friend of
Henry 31. Fuller, " heartily regrets" his
position at Washington. One of the Whig
editors at Wilkes Barre sustains Mr. F.,

nue the othor is silent, and their corres- -

jiondonts censuni hi course.

Farmer Jan. 4, 1S5G.

I Pianos, and nusie.
.WsJUs. L. I UUL.U,.iem iur .Mcjna
tar Vui,,, celebrated l'iaiioi. hw

j iceenled a iarije Neri
Alimr. I'.unia. and Mlidrurl WluK. r.jmilr(
and Teachers snpplied at the I'nblisners di- -

count prices. Altaic published Dyuoiiiat.ee
& Walker. H. L. Walker, or any I'ubli-h- er in
the linit-- d litrmshed ni weir HTwes.

.B. Meyers' and l ogin's Pianos sn'l at lew
than L'uy retail prices. Lewisbur", Juv. it

BEAVER St KREMER
; TJA VE just opened a Sccun.1 Supply
11 of Kail and Winter Uiitttb,
cuuslsline in part i.l

Ladies' Dress (i wit and Trimmings,
Cassiuieres and S.ituifits, j

4,000 jards of Caiicoes e will sell at 8 ets.
worth 10 cts. i

Calicoes al 12 cts. t

500 nlKuplNh Tapestry Brussels Carpets as
low as liirv can be had at reuil in 1'lnUd.

SOU yd., Ingram Carpets a. various pner,. .

tJL.J. O.Vtn1 m,isj .

DISSOLUTICIJ.
M-V- Partnprshi? hordoforp rxi.r.in;
ult..s between M. T. Reynold nd J.i b

,?dden. under the name and firm ! ilrh- '

MJ.ifi. lias iis'iiveu inuiuai
''"'""f lia)iilavoliuvTiiilii-i,l55- . Tiiti
gives a just been left iu the hands uf Jose;ih

advertise VliZnals. -- want. i

LYCOMfNG T- - KEYN'Or.TH.
JOSKI'T M'F iliLifX j

gitig on broom-cot- . Bj.in,s w," he c'mlU :

wald, in Money towosm
.
stand bv the snlisrri-- 1

.- . :

feel high Great ciiot "' 'vors, anJ '

iu to receive a wrirowdyism in W'msport.. ti;ve hiut a cil
"rumored" near the Clio

Nehemiah Ross ..Sam'FADDl:x- -

from the office of Commission- s-

his successor not named "rfitters .if.
German, a stranger, was committcfj c(ifj i

Muncv to Jail, on the charce of e l.'nion

counterfeiting dollar t' '

pieces ...The care were thrown on i to

track, near Trout nun, Dy a iana suac,ano;
i'i

the engftierr rer.1, but not dangerously
injured by the acctaeus. ,

Clinton. James M'Ewen, of Lewis- -

town, has become the publisher of the of
"Clinton Democrat" Nearly $75,000
were pledged for the Bald Eagle railway
route at a meeting in Lock Haven, Court
week Tbo's W. Choller is appointed
Post Master at Lock Haven, and James
M'Closkey at Hciner's run The Ame-

rican Watchman rejects advertisements
not accompunied with cash. It is also in
favor of open organization of the American
nsrtv A fitiiam.fnill rnnntnii 31 awa
has been started by Railey &

,
Thorn

;
'

O. Franciscus of Lcwistown and M. F.
Reynolds of Lewisburg have opened a
Hardware Store in Lock Haven A
German Fancy Dress Ball was 'observed'

Lock Haven, 3Ionday week.

Mifflin. Thomas Stoneroad, of Dry
Valley, Derry Tp, was killed, 19th nit.,

the falling of the framework of an
aJdition to a blacksmith shop. It was a
low frame, but struck him on the face and

'
head with such force as almost instantly

deprive him of life Oa Thursday
evening Joseph Marshall, a vouns nan the
residing at Lewistown, was shot near the

, . , ., , ,
lunuiiik-- , ui uaiuL-- a runt, , , , ,

Co.,

oilier

uieu .iiotiuaj morning, jones nisneu ena al-

ia son of woman Fanny cial labors ho is with,
who bouse, aunoyed peerage and pension 1,000 for two
by reckless men and and prevent lives. He is member of the Privy Coun-havi-

the battered in eil, and entitled to rank after barons,
threatened to any person Our Speaker receives nothing but double
the building this threat was carried into
execution by shooting an innocent person
who happened to be passing at a moment
when the door was assailed by other per-

sons. Mother and son are committed to
answer at next Court Gen. H.

is pushing a plnn for developing the
of the Broad Top C"al region,

by selling mining rights at $3, making
sort of joint company A man
engaged in machine
in Granville Tp, had his arm injured by
it so tbat it was feared amputation would

be required.
Perry. The papers contain an official

notice, that School Directors employing
Teachers without a will forfeit
their share of the School Fund Mad
dogs have the people of
Cat valley. .....Shuler's tavern, BIoomEelJ,
has been rented for $30 more than last
year a strong proof, the "Freeman" inti-

mates, that good and necessary hotels can
flourish without the sale of

Northampton. Rev. Dr.Gray, of the
1st Presbyterian church, Easton, was to
preach last Sunday, which would complete

third of a century's service to the same
congregation Tbe Whig notices one
sign of the Holidays the large number
of chickens and turkeys stolen I

Sullivan. No Jury at last week's
Court, and the murder trial to
next term. Tbe two persons implicated,
declare tbat Veitengruben (the missing
man) Las left the country, and call for
information respeotinjr bim John 31.

Uileman, aged 22, recently from

in Headly's mill-pon- Do.

shore, 19th nit, by tbe ice breaking when
skating. Two others fell before bim ;
he turned to help them, when were
rescued, but he perished A Singing
School is in operation at Laporte, and tho

Agricultural Society seems to be vigorously
sustained.

Berks. The "Journal" bas
been enlarged, which is the only way it
could be improved...'... Females and boys
have a number of pockets on the

Railroad ears and at tbe depots Rev.

Dr. Malcora lectured on Temperance, at
Reading, Saturday last.

Wist Chester Market. Butter, al- -

tb rough rather abundant sold at 35 and

37 ctn. per lb.; Eggs at 22 cts. per

; Chickens at 75 and $1 50 per psir ;
Beef 915 cents per lb.; Sausage 14 end
15 ectits vut lb., ttu. Apples 50 cte. per
bushel; 8 aad 10 cts half peek.
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Important News! I

TTIE-- I in the course of human;
events it becomes necessary for a

Goldsmith" to turn railor.' a pr. prr repect
IO ,Me t,r,nir.nsof maiiknid as rlt as to

...
his j

own mieresis. onnaiiu omi euir...
intentions shoitid be made to the world in een- -

Lij unJ in ,,,;. j

fc j

dentally Vrefore pectluilv lut'orm the resid j

and .is vicii.v. that tl.eywhich hg'" j
d a laru--e aud lashionaUei

tbat dark, dreary u('Iliv aJth--v light
appeared, he fouolthe box which bad
saved his life contained the corpse of Lis

wife.

While digging a well in Vermont tha
other day, one . of the operators
struck upon au iron box that
contained $1,500 worth of gold coin.
None of the dates were later thau 1720.
This leads the finders to suppese that it...had been is sa ii rl over a Lundred years.
The Coding of this box has led to the
usual result a law suit The man who
found it sayi it is his. The man who
owns the land says be is the rightful own-

er, while an outsider insists that the Sur-

rogate should tako possession of the treas-

ure and advertise for the heirs.

A Difference. The Speaker of the
British House of Commons is an ofiice of
considerable emolument, accordine to the
Washington Globe, in comparison with

em.'o of Speaker of our llouso of
Representatives. The salary of the for- -

. .- - -- nn e...nier is iu.uuu a Tear, cxciusits vi a iur--., , .. . , , .. .

pay of a member.

A Western Eoiroa's Valedictory.
"The undersigned retires from the edi-tor- al

chair with the complete conviction
that all is vauity. From the hour he
started his paper to the present time, he
has been solicited to lie npon every given
subject, and can't remember Laving told
a wholesome truth without diminishing
his subscription list, or making an enemy.
Under these circumstances of trial, and
having a thorough contempt for him-el- f,

he retires in order to recruit his moral
constitution."

Tunnel Caved Ix. A few nights
since, the tunnel at Gwyoedd, on the lino
of the North Pennsylvania Railroad, caved
in for a considerable distance. Two of
the workmen were partially buried by the
Wling earth. One of them was almost
dead when rescued. A portion of this '

tunnel is cut through solid rock, but
there are veins of sand tbat cave in occa-

sionally. Tbe work of arching these por-

tions of the tunnel is being prosecuted.

No Accounting for Tastes. Oa the
occasion of two opposition boats starting
from Pittsburg, oue employed a German
band to attract passengers; the other be-

ing minus the music, and not desiring to
be outdone, started tbe steam whistle,
which completely drowned the masie of
tho band. The mayor being eallcd upon,
declined to interfere, saying that "one
WM , .pecimcn 0f German music, and tho
other genuine American.'

The reporter of the N. Y. Tribune says
that a young girl neatly dressed, git into
an omnibus in that city, but when tbe
driver saw that she reflected a tinge of
African blond iu ber cheeks, be bade her
get out, as they did not carry colored peo-

ple. But red faced rum bloats, paint be-

daubed harlots, and prowling piuips, were
allowed to pass without a word.

Pretty Fair. A correspondent of
Washingtou (D. C Uuion, who sub

scribes himself "y Whig," says;
"Let not the Whigs be humbled because
their party has bee" --fallowed. Tbe
whale swallowed Jon-.- ; Jonah was heard
of afterwards, whale never."

Kind and Cool. The Cholera having
brokeu out at Diets, (Dac'ny of Nassau,)
the GoverumcLt bas accorded a temporary
leave of ahjuiBoo to sixty-cih- t eriminaU

dcitaitisJ in th? priaju v.
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Also a new and splendid asurtment of

CL'.V HUES fur lud'ut and GtntUmtn,
A variety of 'iaiters. Half Uaiters, Ties, Baa

kin", Slipprr At. f, r Ladies and Misses,
a!so Ciiil.lrni's Shoes i.f the latest

styles and sizes ; Ac. 4e. de.
Work'nade to urder Meuitinjf & as

umial ar.d as the Workmen have rrndercj
satisfar-tio- heretofore, we trust we shsil hc
a lull share of public pairoupe. SAM win
eoiiunue tu lie on aanu as ii.rmer.y.ai.u mTe
to give general s.lI'S'.T tl' n to ill cmn'imn,

M.IFKU Jc MTAI11.
Lewisbur?, Feb. ii, 105

J. Franklin Harvey, IU. O.,

H03I(r0PATI!IC Phjaitlan wouU
to ihe cit zens of

Lewisbnrsr and vicinity that he h:"s permanent
ly located himself in this place, and asks a
share ol the public patn nut, lrelin assure J
that he can treat witu nnsurpassed success alf
curable d.seases that the human family ar

uj. In it, trvalans..s tv.T.e of fe--
"'ales and child ;n whit!l d(Jtawd, ,urrhe was a supporter of Martin Van
Iiuren, and subsequently of Gen. Cass.
In 'jl he was chosen to both the Massa-

chusetts Senate aud House. He accepted
tbe latter, and was chosen Speaier by a
coalition of democrats and free soilers in,

io and 1302. In 1353 he was chosen
to preside over the State Constitutional
Convention, although he lad just been
eWted u Co-gr- by the democrats. At
the hut Congressional election he was
nominated Ly both democrats and know
nothings, and although many of the for-
mer bcilteU the nouiiuation because of hia
opposition to tbe Nebraska LU1, he was
electMl by about 7,000 majority.

HCMI-UBI- JlitSHSLL, of Ky, was bora
in that State in 1812, and is a distaut re-
lative of the late Chief Justice Marshall
His mother is the sister of John G. Biroey,
so often the candidate of the Liberty party
fur the Presidency. Mr. Marshall is s
graduate of West Point, and served as s
lieutenant under Gen. Scott in tbe Black '

Hawk war. He also served gallantly ia '
the Hexi can war. Ia 110 the tVbiga
elected hl.n to Congress, in 1352 he waa

but resigned his seat to accept
the mission to China. Last fall he, was
elected ara:n by the his
majority being over 2,500.

Lewis D. Campbell, of Ohio, was born
in that State in 1511. His father was a
Virginiaa. Mr. C. served an apprentice-
ship at the priming business, and after-
wards started a Clay paper at Butler, Ohio.
In 1 S 3d he was admitted to the bar, anJ
in 1840 was defeated for Congress by CoL
Weller, ly only 53 votes, oat of 14,000.
In IS he was elected to Congress as a
AVhicr, and ha3 l?en a member ever since.
He is distinguished for his decided opposi
tion to the further spread of slavery. Hia
principal business at home is funning.

Hcsst 31. Fvli.eb, cf Pennsylvania, was
born in that State iu 1S20. nc is a law-

yer by profession, and was first elected to
Congress as a Whig in 1850, having th
year before been in the legislature. Ia
1S52 he was defeated by Mr. Wright, but
iu lev I l.y the aid of tho Know Molhings,
su aain returned, having this time de-

feated Mr. Wright,

Wlist a Xewspnper aloes tor Xhtas
The following article should be read and

pondered well by every man who takes a
newspaper withaut paying for it :

Tbe result of my observation enables ma
to state, as a fact, that publishers of news-

papers are more poorly rewarded than any
class of men in the United States, who in-

vest an ennal amount of labor, capital and
LhoughL They are expected to do mora
service lor less pay, to stand more spong-
ing and to puff and de-

fend more peop!e.without fee or hope of re-

ward, than any other class.

They credit wider and longer; get oft-cn-er

cheated ; suffer more pecuniary loss,
and oftcner the victims of misplaced con-

fidence, than any other calling in the
comraunty. People py a printer's bill
mere reluctantly than any other. It goes
harder with them to expend a dollar on a
valuable newspaper, than tenon a needless

gewgaw; yet every body avails himself
of the use of the editor's pen and printer's
ink. How many professional and political

reputations and fortunes have been made
and sustained by the friendly, thcugh un-

requited pen of the editor? How many
railroads, now ia successful operation,
would have foundered but for the assistance,

of the "lever that moves the world;" in
short, what brain H of American industry

or activity has not been promoted, stimu-

lated and defended by the press? And whrs

has tendered it more ilian a miserable pi --

tance f r its mighty services? The rs

of fashion, and the haunts of appe-

tite aud dissipation, are thronged with "

eager eronrl, bearing gold in th: r,B,s
and th- - commodities ther-- -t-fed

",0"h "Tat enormous prof,- '-

worth!-- . f" or '"!h vw7
pUtiC "fJ Wi'1C ,ae e;unnrE WU- -

fa rjevrjpi'per is the seat of jowing, cheap.

iirj trailo, orders and pennies. It '
made a point cf rmov to lKjuldato a grog
till, br.t not a disi.-Jic- r to r.pudiare a pria,

Wit, 'Uv' -


